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°f note] circulation, nor І» етапе ritiee 
as a basis of taxation.

THE1 ATTORNEY GBNBRAI/S 
; :/ STATEMENT.

for Ючйїїй&’йЯгй
%s. SE sïï.sææ-s
кет, were working together with one 
end in view and without a. thought as 
to what denomination the owner of the 
property belonged. So it was for .all 
today, to get together and put the Are 
Out. -

Another way to. maie the world,!,iet- 
ter was to have more to do with the 
children. Personally he had adopted 
this plan In his church, and found the 
result beneficial. Another way was-to 
fully realize our stewardship. We 
should realize that we do not own a 
th.ng In this world; everything belongs 
to God. Another way was to realizes 
pions and more the brotherhood of .
Social troubles arise because half 

-v jrld does not know how the other 
half lives; the preacher does not un
derstand the working man and the 
wording man does not understand the 
preacher. As illustrative of this Mr.
Sheldon told of his personal experi
ence with a number of railway 
who were complaining of their hard 
work. He asked one how he would 
lute to change positions with him, and 
,tbe„?a" гда11е(і: "Wh^t, and do noth- 
]ns -1 Tn*s Ciiasm must be bridged. It 
is lack of love that makes 
Continuing, Mr. Sheldon 
Relieved God meant the necessaries of 
life to belong to His people, In this 
connection remarking that the coal in 
the earth belonged to all the people and 
not any particular class.

Another way they could help to 
make the world better was by doing 
away with the saloon, and the way to 
do that was to stop drinking. The hard
est blow that could be struck the 
saloon was to get the young men to 
Pledge themselves not to drink. His 
own state had a prohibition law and 

The choir of E® younS men did not know
, , .was, divided in three parts occunvine- w5,at a Public saloon was.Froude and many other historians meet platforms in different sections of^the Th® last way to better the world 

the same difliculties. 1 rick. mentioned by Mr. Sheldon was with
At; Saturday evening’s meeting Rev 5hrl®u®f h°mes. In conclusion, he 

REV HUGH PRTPTT нттртттга I S’ V Hamilton presided. Rev. Mr. ^ auditors to give this matter
REV. HUGH price HUGHES. I Burnett .read a portion of holy scrip- f її44!,”410™ and make the home

English Methodism has lost its most tion’Army^ffere^pmyer^ Before'the д Ghristian h°me influences, free 

distinguished man by the untimely I service began, Harrison’s orchestra dergarten schools, compulsory ^
death of Rev. Hugh Price Hughes. Mr I played The New Born King, and O nroHihvï?Ual 4l?,Inlng institutions and

«. ss-cisi-SHHi -

mg a Canadian railway. assisted byH* a*> «*e most in- was° ассо^аПагГ I ІГ** “У TuîS
Canadian subsidies, have given an order I fluent,aI <* the nonconformist organs- J fùl ài*4 attentive, hearing wMle giving f* ^ though any who went expect- aSst^n^L^0 У®? ln a position to

■-the banks is limltwt hv i to Germany for $1,000,000 worth of rails. | as a social reformer, and as the advq- |nis celebrated readings, portions of 0rat°.ry or sensationalism business men ГогГ theOm70lU!,teer’ as

«. ,,-u £ JStUISLT ““«“«• •**• ь which. w «“h“ »*• Шw » - « —** «ST.fïï.ïCïC; s»?Banks may not issue notes above the ference to Brltaln wouW be useful it is j ® “* d ng thc last (tecade an im- Sunday moraine „t th» n , ♦ ?elllg Plated and perhaps iripired hy a4 h*8„ meetings or as instruc-
amount of their paid up capital, and Г*6™8’ but ^bably a tariff of ten їайіаГЇТ І* ^ ТІ Mr. Sheldon preach^ ShlLT^k T** ^ жЬ°^ ^estaSliS *"* the
mm копіє honit.i , , . to fifteen per cent, on rails imported I cusslona °r national interest, relating I to a large congregation takine for ihio , ■ • 3 • on makes no claims to be- .. ,
stationary for much more ■ San Тта *»“ «■*™uld give the *Jg°r£ hTZT?'to "t S^don^ked the JSSL wW -Isa IcTwittt dirk Г “ ^ ^-“fistian^!’’

-years. The establishment of the Sever- ^h<>1° buslness to British and Сала.- І одеа orce to be reck- Christian ? and followed ’ iT^th a mouatache and a dear, pleasant, re- b^y^’blëm'3 тТ" y°U wiU have no
eign Bank, with a. paid up capital of Ш£П flrmB’ conform lot" , ,?k * ** 4he n*a'j simple talk on how to be a Christian .îîfSJf VOlce’ he stands quietly on the blrnnk^ti! ThLo аГЄ "0 hard pro'
a little over a million, and an increase Sut 0118 otfder goeÿ jtb Germany, І , аГ°ГтІ31 leR.ders- he was an imper- I Victoria Rink doors were opened at ЛП<1 wlth hardly a gesture or are tiiated ^H^I i, ,anyway lf they
in the capital stock of certain other whose tariff Is distinctly and discrim- |lalls4’ and when- at a critical moment I f. °'cl°2C and unW shortly after four prlct 1^1 ° comm Г' fl0er,sh> taJka Plain, if you ^0ugh live Pto УІШ
banks has scarcely added five per cent, inatingly hostile to CSanada Already ln the Sou4h ^can trouble, he made a ateady «ream of people 80 that lution.” g l0Ve ,n4° thelr 60 '

-as to the method of providing for in- I c?n3Um£d to this county, while our I Empire, he did the British cause I was occupied. His Worship Mayor Є5^1епсе ln the work of which previous swIcpJ' Aa at the

ssxtrr tewssapataS •VSw wllh
--enable the banka to issue notes to the | f6ur ^&ir3 we have inciteased our total lP«fontain.e in the. Maisonneuve by- I service opened by the choir singing I Wa addre83 would not include the meal programme.
• amount of $112,000,000, 'whereas they -ïïgS?* Gar^y from ave and election -4s serious, and that the con-1,Uot- 9 Gentle Saviopr, a se- bfrldlty or what other fortunate is van mr*™
are now authorized to issue only I a baIf mlulpns in 1898 to nearly eleven Lservative candidate.is likely to oulUtl led“8n by the quartette, reading of the mh “ “®flI.mî?ht have made the boy ] -A - d .. .13 VAN BtJREN $71,000,000. The Bank Of C bZ. mll,lona last year. The Germans have Urge vote. . У ° PU - & Wth Psalm by Rev. Mr. Roach prayer constitutes the problem. "What-k[aQV nufiioeM „
wick, for example, which now has "^" bought three millione worth of - Ж M,àjor Howell, and another selec- 2^ the boy ls here,” he " temptation Г' ГГ f? Con"

-power to issue $600,000, and last month ° "adlaa Products in any one year, I IRELAND I ^°n by the Quartette. ,aad tt ia tor us to take Mm as I P 1 th st’ John VaHef-
^had out $484,600, would he able to send and‘he tariff of that'OWlfttïy is framed I InCLAMU, I d^aj*el!st ^hltney then made a fi d blm and help him as we can.” . U
out $1,200,000 of'notes itlhe ^ibUo rT 40 8hat out our goods,. Я - " rhprt address, In whlch ^ e™se^LIn nett,fa* some things that could be The Commuai 2S32?l> ■

-QUired them. Various other propos!- --------- ----------------- ». a„,. I^*n<<l°r<<» Tenants { his great pleasure at the success of the 1 f0r^4he ,Hve h°y of today. Mr. since that thl van Вигеп°и?тЬІ?™&) ™-
ti<fas have been made from the bank- I hr. imm r^j!,c I «ale of Landsto Latter. | meetings and has appreciation of thel,.b Jdon ftrst declared his belief in the I ?s“*5.ot Allan B. Hammond of van Buren
ere’ standpoint. From another point B .ADDRESS. I ----------- I co-operation extended froth so many. [ 2І”^ЄГ5аг4Лп system. In discussing its vena nnan2 J<*n M- ste-

-of view it Is proposed that the power I Mr. Sheldon’s contribution tnw.rH I TJL?î?1>ON’ Nov- 17,—A >pell of the I He heartily thanked everybody who I r^ulta «в pointed to his own rights and* pr^Srtybum- 
AOf the govemmept to issue notes I «ЬІиНлп *>, >, ward I Irish landlords, which wa/^tidërtaken I had him. Referring to the Boys’ I Kansas, where cen I beri°^ Manufacturing Co., which was com-
-should be extended. Naturally, this | solutlon of the boy problem is I by a committee composed of the І м1лзіоі. he wished it would not long lyeara °&° the scheme was started E?®5 4f TB- R. Burpee, stetoon, Cutler & 
-4dee does not commend itself to the vaIuable as coming from a man who I Barl of Mayo, Lord Dunraven, Capta» 1 a single mission, but would have It^fn#”!084 d?sperate material with u beifevei”? 7“к‘„с
bankers. The issue of notes is a I has himself accomplished somethin* I ^.a^e Taylor and other gentlemen in- I maD>' branches, and that God would Гяоіл^^її results. Kindergarten, he I Buren.

-method of borrowing money without I and for the insoiratlrm nr кіс „„„ ’ I tere3ted to the Irish agrarian question I speed the day when they would have | Ko„ j opr ^ar® of the head and the 1 _^hf property in question is very valuableinterest. The more of it that is done tffn»i«L « f t .t en" 1 ?n the Proposal to ca« a conferenchof a Proper mission house in which to heart of the child-in- n 1ncîud«a^L?IJnde^deTe,<,pment’ as
■by the government the less can be M°8t of the things he has landlords and tenants with a view tol m°re thoroughly carry out the work. “ 4be™ the principles of useful- very beat loeautLi for i^n and°Btor^e“r
-Mono by the banks. Since U is profit- t ld ,the РЄ<Ч>ІЄ of St. John they knew I the of the land to the latter, has I Mr. .Whitney announced that Mr ?bedfance’ 803 ot truth. He ]"mb% at Chapel Bddy, immediately ïbove
-Able to borrow money without interest before. Mr. Sheldon knew that they I ï®SUl4ed ln a vote of 1,128 to Б78 in I SheldtA would address the Evangelical V nÜl* . the establishment of free Л11'®8?- at ,®Л1с? .P01”1 a very
*iand lend it at banlt interest, the bank- did, and his appeal was an effort tn °f holdIng tba Conference, fer AlUanje this, Mond^, ЙеготаГЙ 4 ZhTrrtïî ZZ £ , S4’ John" The | &Pl8Dt ‘e 40 be establtohea ln the
'fro wouid naturally like to do aU that make his hearers do as well » гк I l arrangementa will be hnme- j O^Jccki and in conclusion a«ked the he sa?d стаїд dhelr flnanclal powers, j Thie, In connection with the gigantic mill -they can of it without damage to their , nearers do as well as they I Oiately proceeded with. A circular an. I audhenfce to be generous wherTtK» Jf, f sajd- could mn them, or the busi- ?ow bnd%r conatructlon by the st. John-own credit or the financial stability of know’ Тка* la always the chief mission I n°unclng thq result of the poll has been I lection platee^wwe passed abound " oZ®! ”.1” °f the clty mlKht carry them ohart« А°МіШкеп о^Ап®8 дШт° а"

SI S %£ 81- «°» — ÿ”*™ “*a ,“°n îE“ ї'.ХТпГїї?.„г.1:
'2?thj;„'*‘rar-‘" * “»>«™ KiXÆiîBraSsyï 3LeT*ri1#M ssrF^serjtvssi

2L.152,«5t».g2Ljs« sz » Tl яі цг?* - « «»- г* т;‘ “» ^« ^ «*сігп, -т;: «чгумгьіпгегяегк•2üîLstw‘jr S'*'» «а «*« о’ ffitsvsa vk ss F MTMsrrus? s»tsKîrJrïï* *M‘ “ •“°"1"'"- ™ s™te, •• і*»- ^ as^^TtsssajvK -s
efit of the larger note issue if there is 4hat Mr‘ Sheldon recommends. But as ÜS& *2. ' rg1a’ Qutte=burg to Halifax, [ oriy thatУtirework до and wrong while he’s a baby.” *hu™*eralready named being Included in the
to be an increase. the lecturer pointed out yesterday, and I Z™” ®?™80 has been chartered to take } <іФе- They had a kindergarten with I SheldonItronJlv1^^ Mr' A survey and plan of the St. John river

Last week the subject was discussed as he has shown more fully in his which® ?L î 4Tfnty thousand tens oTi thfee teachers, where .the cWldren were eduèîtn,n1 k i«8ÀLtd ^а4Є<1 compulsory -з being made at the present time, and this
-by the leading Canadian bankers , iuny m "is I -oai which the Acadia Coal Ob., Sydney, I instructed ,„ЛЬ„ me cnimren were education, his declarations on this sub- ”ш include all the river, with mill site andwhen Mr Clouskm bankers, books, this means an expenditure of I ™ d Л? d®llTer In Boston. Tonnage I ,f*t U t, for three hours five days in ject being heartily applauded Ha nrn borage ground, from Grand Falls to the
-Bank Ü ’,the manager ot *!» Personal effort and calls for a nrantteei I »ЧШ ?41tï- h?e been secured., 8 week, also a leading room. One nounced the ldleme« f pr° m°“th of the St. Francis river.
iBank of Montreal, made a ' strong display of human nvmnath,, pyactlcal I , ®**' M. J. Taylor will take jlî-om st. I toght in the week a social was held annrrat „„ d eneas of young lads, so I The requisite legislation in both countries 
■statement against an. extension of the mdeshin ftu,man sympathy and com- I Nflt toe cargo of the/bark stew- I with games smertno- etn ' -mf® І on the streets of every city, I wl be asked for without delay. The dam
.power of thebanks to LsnenotJ «, radeship. put there In distress, and hhrt on^fa’ S?8?”®’ е4®1 They also to be the great source of crime and ,will,he utilized for various purpoaes, inchid-
«Plnmtnr’a - ? issue notes. Mr. I --------- ►-«-«-------— I has been condemned. The сатко wae loaded J bad an induatrlal department, where I vagrancy, and demanded thot ь. I ?ng the sorting of logs for the various millsHouston a own bank is not one of „ - I a‘ Hal.iax and Is for St Male the girls were taught tn тяіг^ лік»™., * ana aemanaed that they be | below that point,vthoss which is subject to temntation HOW DOES THIS LOOK? I A cablegram received from Grenada states I and the hnv» to “„J made to 80 where they might learn

£“ H"? ріж.тй'їійи-"
It is suggested that the remedy for I Can'&da. Lord SelbofrfPWys- I T Scbooner B. W. Ретг/, Capt. Smith, St, I Now it is as яа&ь a« flTL tLv^ , Vf* the machinery of mills and fac-I .pointed out that gven after the cokmW Й** eight paid ^4 S5ï'' **

it is remarkable t^t toe bt^king SK Р™Г Г mÆXKlÜy.rM“mea her S.‘° Іп^сопсЗоп^Мг Shelton ' ^ t0 SCh°OL

bank .^pitol was $67,000,000 and it le ( «Wtoture, be In the foffing relative I of wood from Bear RWerT N."s. The I BevCral hymns were sung while the ^ °® f epat deal of crlme and
-now $71,000,000. The amount then où I Positions- І . reported that when she left Bear I collection was being taken u.n wrong doing, he aald, "by teaching
d^islt in the banks wan $76,000,000, j 2ÿ № £“аЛа SfSty‘îi May!r WMte to Intmduclng Mr 4be ^ to do something with tbeir
H , , 8 aow Î400.000.000. The vr h“d?^ï While crossing the Bay of р2піГ h«4 Shelddn, made a brief ate X-, In every sèhool there should

-Uabilitiee of the «banks of Canada were] Population, annum. I W”ther waa encountered and the entire deck I which he referred to the «віеаячТя. it .. a department where carpentry and• than $Ш,т-000 and they are now $485,- 1 Dn|.rt „■ (white.) в. A1™1 washed overboard. gave him toSdtheaS tof04 trad« may be taught. Every
Ю00,000, while the assets «have Icni^àsed I rÏÏlle^<%JS2Eaem'*”* *••••41,464,621 is 2 I pnw^rr 4vn /4» * I largest he ever witnessed in at Mm I boy—eons of kings or of shoemakers—2:^ toімо,оєо,ш; .in thizjA^toS^r-;:..:- *3281 I ^Д &Ін» «X «fenea %&***$£. con‘

1 -additional buslneea appears to be done I Canadan.^, ------- - ------ б7зз8,Ш nlL ^ l farter«. f»om .Parrsboro for Boston; Ham- I Whitney’s work and expressed the hope I f^410? Jbe speaker described the work-
-on about the same capital.: But there ! «£ÎSriAAA’ A ••#••• -vri 16 »% І ІКЗь 4^«?re.‘:tl?,vrtl H (іееУ”8. having I that it would steadily grow P j lne of the system in his own city,
tas ;гаГу Ьсе.Хац, increase of capital. STSSgSf?..........  " fe ? <* >W ЯШ- Mr,; Sheidon В&Ж' audience 1 № % ** *******
^or the reserve, which in 1877 could not | "■ 7”’719 > 1 ’* |-_i ===== . «• j for the splendid reception ax-enrderi I b /a in the regular school houra were
liave been much over $10,0e<ÿxm, js pow I : ,,*•*. ------- МЧНЧМ ><Г /УГ^Ч I him.,, Не announced his subject as і І? ght, u®eful tradea and the Sirls1*41,000,000. Moreover; as bearing’on thé I The i-rit = resting and unexpected an- t • i I “Sonie Ways' We Can Help to Make I tostruction in cooking, house-
■mote circulation, it may be said that | nodhceme.t ismade that Mr Prefnn In . ' , thB Wofld ' Better.’' There were three І And ®!wlng’ 80 that When they
while In 1876 the Canadian.banks had I talne wll> he v^' ' ' 4HflMftïïHBltl a І I tltinm* they would all agre^ on vto lthey could secure work as bouse-
the right to circulate $67,006,900 in notes ] +h ‘ b® oppoeed on hi« return to] UOpttfàlUüllM i CrT’WXÜfl?'' tt^t the ’world was not S^ood кґ ft ÎFPSL".ef dressmakers- He spoke of
(supposing the stated capital to be e constuuetaey of Mâlsonneuve for BUSBRBSS could he. It could be bette/ ^id ^еУ ^ plan itor the establish-
unimpalred), the actual issue'was only |re-eiectlon. it had been supposed that .] СИПППНІІП ..j юввтпітвл I adl help to make it better One І лгтaDd that ln

• за «• «•« wiTJs jÿsteih. ****** гфййїввааїкй sS
■stiu $61,000,000 and thè note issue any y0un8 Political aspirant thliïks I Stand a better chance for success in Ufc I 4 l4>rove matters. It would not be ÎVmI 4lth the^ldè^ я^®11 i^prltS
*34,000,000, but the general banking that this is an opportunity for him, 4htn the gritdnate From Harvard or Ox- neces»ary to give up one’s denomina- fenders says Vr Sheldon d 7 ^
business had greatly, increased. It Mr. PrefonUlne must make the best ford Univemty. I Hon. The different denominations had tWs syst^i he heans u^r, вР°П
would appear that the increase of сарі- I of It The conservative who is g6Uig I Our Catalogue will convince won dine a »***• *ork, but It was now demnation He’ expressed^s^8 *
tol required for the increased business against a majority of over 1,700 would Send for it. °*^в “ У°П' tlme f°r the people to come together, that St John was'without ^^f®4
has been largely provided by transfer- seem to be undertaking a large con-.I Q ,ОГ ltl > to love God and love their fellow-man. matron A ™nl chy,«ti P°Uce
ring a large part of the profits to C.c ] | St. John, N. B. 8 EBBS & SON ЖК wK. *£? CaU*ht flr® ln that position, he said, wm on” o”

! in thf nlght- and when he was aroused I the most useful factors » thd solution

—- ‘ ' I Sri. George A. Henty I 
removes one of the world’s leading his- I 
torlana Mr. Henty wad not a profes- I 
sot of history, nor a Writer of formal | 
treatises on that subject. He 
maker of stories, and chiefly of .boys’ 
stories, but a large proportion of the 
younger English, speaking people have 
learned from hi» all the military his- f ... A
tory that they know. An eminent and f The SpéakeP ІП the Аї.вМООП 
learned British statesman is said to 
have confessed that hé learned all he 
knew of British history from Shake
speare and Walter Scott Quring the 
parliamentary session of 1897 or 1898 
the members of the press gaiiiery ос-1 At flight Dealt With the Boy 
cupying a position of advantage '
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Advertising. .
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who came into
ice. "if y„„ have to W the p0- 

jffSh take care of them.**
“teach them if you can. 
them. Don’t be satisfied 
herding them in

«PRESENCE
beys In 
he said.

Pray with 
with just

hapd f°°d tc a day-
But Mr. Sheldon’s strongest emoha- 

s's yfs told upon the necessity ofP the 
would-be helper learning to know th! 
ooy—-getting into direct peSonal 
couc-n with him. He asked the rich 
those who possesed good homes with 
capacity for entertainment, musical 
and otherwise, to open their doors tô 
the boys, to go out and bring them 
under the immediate influence of Chris 
tian home life.

"You can’t save the world 
length,” he cried. You can’t save -i 
drunkard by standing on a platform 
and preaching drunkenness. You must 
go down Into the gutter with him and 
lift him up. That was the principle 
upon which Christ worked, and thaMs 
the only way to reach those you want 
to save. Go down to the boys 
into personal touch and 
with them for only thus can 
help them.”

Referring to the liquor question with 
relation to the boys, the speaker said 
the problem would never be finallv 
eolved until the drink was driven out 
of their lives and their fathers’
The saloon must be wiped out.

Continuing, Mr. Sheldon told of his 
own early life ln a two room log h, ! 
out on the Kansas prairie, dwelling on 
the great influence exerted by hi 
parents and its influence upon h ! 
subsequent life The effect of parents 
influence, he said, could not be exae 
gerated. "Every father has a problem 
m his own boy,” he said. "Make a 

y°ur b°y: shoot, fish, swim 
with him; share his studies and ambi
tions, so that when he grows to the 
dangerous period he will turn to you 
for advice and counsel as one friend 
to another. If you’ve got to lose 
money, lose it if it means more com
panionship with your boy. There is 
no real answer to the problem of the 
boy except that which ls found in the 
influence of a good home.”

The Chatham Advance, which,ls
represent the views of the 

premier of the province, says that the 
Telegraph’s report of the interview 
with Attorney General Pugsley is 
bogus, and that Dr. Pugsley 
made the statements attributed to 
him.

Packed
Rink

was a Victoria Skating 
Twice on Sunday.

un
derstood to

never

? Dlsouss8d How to Make 
World Better,

To this’ charge the Telegraph 
makes answer that the attorney gen
eral has never repudiated the state
ments put in his mouth, 
therefore with one government policy 
for St. John and another for North
umberland.

NUN PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM, 
Manager.

We are left man.
the

Problefc In à Forcible Manner—НИМЯЯЯІПЯРІНРНМЯН .. ....... ...... over
The St. John organ pays little atten- I 4be head of Sir Richard Cartwright 

tion to the charge of the North Shore observed him 
organ that the Telegraph’s Ottawa I volume of Henty’s stories 
correspondent has paused the paper to ’
print a bogus interview with one of
Its own leaders, but finds space for a slttlngs he read the fifty volumes then
long extract from the Advance dis- available Sir Richard Cartwright was | Rev nwi». vr c ,, 
cussing the failure of a newspaper was before that the best read member brated" lecturer пиіті °пгя^Є С®ІЄ;

San?* S Ж*І*1ЙЯ? * ■>« - Гй і£й*.
tion was at Chatham as a I knowa more history now than he did I, cl,ty Уп Saturday and in the even-

ôf publie interest whether the attorney aad ^torwards accompanied the army’ Æ®ssad Іу(ег f°ur thousand people at 
-general did or did pot. inform the Ie* war correspondent through many Ln-i anotW l»!!»MiPmvlnclal I campaigns. His stories are ЬІ^К^Г “ ^
If the statement eofrUU^°Advance -were I tPrl^allir accurate. They are I ^»e o^ the features of the meetings 

true that the Telegraph^ Ottawa re- VlVld and Inspiring, and they ^a8 « thd “usicai programme, which 
presentative is a twoüu^p”- bold up a high Ideal of conduct вІГіГі.?/”byJ’F’ 
column inventor of fictitious inter- and motive. Perhaps the boys who de- q«ïtett< «Го! ЇЇ ™ м’

fused in the effort to separate the I (-bip. Riichie, assisted by a large choir
and Hatrison’s orchestra.

at arms’Great Musical Picgrammes—The 
Sunday Morning Meeting in Car
leton .

%

read volume afterNOTICE. and the ac
cepted doctrine was that during the
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the situation. But the Sun has 
acquaintance with the correspondent 
and does not believe toe is that kind of I romance from the facts, but readers of 
a man.
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THE SHORTAGE OF PAPER 
MONEY.

HOSTILE NATIONS PREFERRED.
There is a periodical agitation ln 

•Canada over the shortage of the circu
lating medium, or in other words over 
•the scarcity of paper money, it is 
^pointed out at present that the busi
ness done by the banks has doubled in 
■ten years, and the 
-notes available for circulation, is 
^practically the Same as In 1892. 
The

The preferential tariff of Canada does 
not apply to steel rails, except light 
ones for street railways. Heavy rail- 

I ways come in free and Great Britain 
I has no preference over Germany and 
the United States, both of which

kin- 
educa-

amount of
the ok

as he advised

government issue of small 
-notes for popular circulation, and of 

. 'very large notes, chiefly for the use of

the

■nryanjgeiiet Whitney then made a, T ,
Confer.»™ _ _ - « thprt address, in which he expressed л n naming some things that could beef іГпиГ»и,п1г.ПвП*Є ЬІЩ Pl^®Ure at tbe ®U<5Cess ot th® I ”T,e.-boy. ,of. today.

kindergarten system. In discussing

near

manu-

NEW COFFEE. 
For the 0. S. Army.

ones,
Some soldiers are badly affected by 

coffee drinking. The Hospital Steward 
is one of the Army Posts in the West, 
says:—"Though in the medical service 
of the Army, I suffered agony for two 
years from a Case of chronic gastric in
digestion. and now that I am free from 
all the tortures attendant upon it, I 
attribute it to the good effects of Post- 
um Food Coffee, both as a food and as 
a beverage.

Being in charge of a detachment of 
the Hospital Corps, U. S. S„ I, of of 
course had supervision of the mess, and 
by degreees I have initiated into using 
Postum, every member of the 
some of whom were very load in their 
denunciation of anything ‘manufactur
ed-’ And, going stilt further, I have 
supplied it to our patients ini lieu of 
coffee; none have found- fault; while 
many have praised it highly, and when 
returned to duty have- continued the 
use of it when it was possible, for a 
soldier has an extremely hard time In 
trying to choose his own-food.
JFor the past eight months not a grain 

of coffee has been used in this hospital, 
and thanks to the cook who prepares 
Postum just right—there is a Brilliant 
prospect of coffee taking a permanent 
seat In the back-ground. , „

One who has passed through the hor
rors of indigestion as I have, shudders 
as he looks back upon his sufferings 
and when cognizant of the cause, will 
shun coffee as he would a rattle 
snake.” Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich.
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